
THE TEUTON'S TBIBULATICN.
MeinC>t! Mein Pot! vot language da«,

I cannot English Spraken,
For shunt so sure 1 speak iiitn right,

¡So »ure I bees mistaken.

For ven I say I w ant my beer,
I mean that lager fixer;

Bier means dem ting« :o.ks ride
Yen dey go dead as blixen.

Mea» means dem tines dat goot to eat,
Meet alHO means tiugs pr> per;

?Tis only in*te to measure tings.
Ven steamboats meet day »topper.

Shnst de same word rn« ans every ting?;
X. makes no business whether

Vim hpell bim ois or ther way.
Von sounds shust like tbe other.

Mein Cot 1 Meir Cot i so sure I knows,
I cannot English Spraken;

For ven I nose I speak him right,
By tam I gita mistakt n.

The Atlanta i otiou Exposition*
**»c great" international Cotton Ex

"position at Atlanta, Ga., will open i«n

October 5 J,nd clore cn Di c mber 31
Under the 3nergetic mauagement ol
Director General Kimi all ih fioan-
cisl success of the enterprise is as

eared beyond a diubtby the large
subscriptions to its ttuck, l y the Jargt
nam^r of actual entries ah ead>
made and by the certainty ot an im

menee throng of vie-itoxs. S > libel ni

ûave Lee i the tub criptiona uni to

extended ia the interest in the tuc

c ss of the I ;t option that the « x c

utwe committee ot the atsociaiiui.

L s resolved to make no charge loi

.pace to ezhiL tors. Under the oiigi
nal rule payment was r« OAI-.U d lor e -

ery square toot o fljor e-pace occupi
ed by ex hi b tc rs :n tLe Expisittoi
ouwding. Now au cull ance lee OJ

$25 only will be charted lor ali a-
Li mts except turptoilucts ot the son,
worka oí art or t« ututoi al «XL bi t.

2v'(ry merchant, LU ch mc or manu

fictnrer in the Wund ian et»ttr tis
w res for exuibitiou, aid seeuie tb-
necessary ftooi space, by making toi
dil application to "Tue -htein.t l ii

al Cotton Exposition" aud studing .

check for tLe amount ol thu entr. net

tee. Mercüautes and «i^entu . 1 man

Ulaitu<ero desiJ i g to make Cul.ee
tlVe exhibits ul lue gouds deait ii

by them will be cbatgeii une eutn

lee only.
The Exposition bud- ing is now b .

ing coLttiuited ai» r^| idly *t> ns.-ibit
and will be ready by me time faxe«
for the opening ut me exhibition ii

O tobtr. Jt will le lurnisued witL

th s necessary st« am puwer and rh«l -

lng, pulleys, dec, lor ihr cperatiun ut

the machinery, and will have ever

facility Jor the advaLt g^oi s d .-pb )
of all'the articles on txu b ti n Te
building will be si.b.tautialiy con

siructed upun the n-o.-t ap lovec.

plan, and will combme ii^ht, \euiii. .

tion and space as its chic! advaL-
tagea.

The Atlanta Exposition will be o

yery great benefit to the Scumc-n
ftutee it they will only make a lui>

display ot their vaiiuuspruduets. ii
we wuuid have the wund think wei.

of us and place a preter estnuau

upon our great resouiceo, we must itt

the world enow whu we aie and what
we have. Tnis eau be done in nu

better way thnn by a cumpiete txhi
bition ot the vanous agricultural,
manutacturing aud mechanical pro
ductions oi our ötaie a .d. ec iuu. \\ e

are glad tu know that Lol. A. F. But
lex, the IttUeíallgaüle fcf te Cuiutul.-
siontr ol' Agntu ture, ia doing ai

that he can tu get the merchant-, lat

m-rs and luauulaetureia ul ouiui

(Jarolma to take up the mailt r ai d
compete Lr the prizes, lu lu.tte.

ance ot the wurk au impurtaut meet

ing oí the twenty Seven Vice Fr bi

den s of the At. nu Exjo itu J lroio

this Sta:e and of me Lo om Use <? p
poiuted uy thc* ölale Boatd ul A«.li
culture wilt ne held in Greenville ui

July 26.
lue ut'ject of this tneeiii g will b<

to devi»e a pian to secure, tue tam

factcry representation ol thia Stat«
at the Atlanta Expo-itiin, and t'

provide the necessaiy means lur coi

rying that pian tutu execution. Ai

perseid wno are interested lu tm.

work have been maned tu attend.

Tbe Mullein flaut fur Cousumv
tion*

Â correspondent writes to an tx

change aa tullowa a bc ut ihe flower ul
a well known plant: '"I have ditccv
ertd a remedy tur consumptiun. 1
has eurea alter they had CL turnen eec

bleeding at the lungs and the ht CIR
flush was already un the cheek. Ai
ter trying this remedy to my owx

Batisiaction, 1 have thought that \ hi
lanthropy required tha*. 1 should lei
it be known to the world, lt is coin

mon mullein, bleeped strongly ano

sweetened with ccifee büg&r, ano

drank freely. Young or old pl an tb

are good, dried in the shada and kepi
in clean bags. The medicine ¡nutt be
continued from three to six munt! s

according to the nature ut Ute disease
It is very gond tor the b.ood vessels

^jep. lt strengthens i bui.da up
.

J ~~. '

,
- . -*-...«« Rtva\tùe Btrengtn. it makis good biouu

and takes inflammation away hom
the langi."

It is the wibh of the writer that
every periodical in the United Staus,
Canada and Europe shcuid publish
this recipe fur the bentht ot the hu-
man family. Lay this up and i:etp
it in the nouse ready lor u»-e.

A Fool Once Mute*
.'For ten years my wile was confín

ed to her bed with euch a complica
tion of ailments that no doctor could
tell what was the matter or cure her,
»nd I used np a small ioitur e in
humbug etufi. Six munihs ago I saw
a U. ö. flag with hop But. rs ou it,
and I thought I would te a tool once
»ore. 1 tried it, but my lolly prov-
ed to be wn-dom. "J wo bottles cured
her, she is now as well and stioi g as

any man's wite, anu it c« st me ( nlytwo dollars. Such lol y puye."-H.W., Jktrojt, Weh.-Fru /VCM.

TREES.

In ono grove in California are l,3v«0
tree?, none measuring less tuan six feet

in diameter.
A magnificent white oak stands in tho,

Quaker burying-groiind in Solem, N. J.
It is more than 20!) year»? old, and is re-

markable for its amplitude of shade. In

one direction its branches hav3 a spread
of 112 feet. I
The tallest trees in the world are in

Australia. A fallen tree in Gippsland
measured 435 feet from thc root to thc

highest point of the branches. Another
standing in the Dundenong distriot in

Victoria is estimated to be 450 feet from
the ground to the top.
Thc largest chestnut tree in the coun-

try is growing on the farm of Solomon
Merkle, at Berks, Pa., and is nearly
lorty feet in circumference P C the base,

rho top of the tree ia rea died without

langer by steps that are fastened be-

i rlhwTitbnttiffàii ^kttm^St^óo^é
ol wood. j£fc still yields about three
bushels of chestnuts annually.
A russet apple tree in Showhegan, Me.,

was planted in 17(32. In its branches ii

play-house for children has been built
tor ludf a century or more. The tree
is seven feet from the ground to tho
branches, five in number, all of which
are very large and average thirty-five
leer, in length, cove-ring a space ot

¡¿round sixty-three feet in diameter. It
is more than four and one-half feet in
.Uiunetcr, an«l lim yieIil<,,J an avera-re o!

thirty bushels of appl w each year. A

«prout from this apple tree stands thirty-
two feet from the parent stem, but ia

forty-eight years younger«

JiUtMZA Y EXfl KS.

On his arrival the prisonc r is driven
straight to the police ward, where ho is
inspected by the ispiavnik, a poice
ofiictr who is absolute lord and master
of the district. This representative of
thc Government rociuires of him to au-

Bwer the following questions : His
name? How old? Married or single?
Where from? Address of ptrents, or

relations, or friends ? Answers to all of
which aro entered in the books. A sol-
emn written promise is thou exacted of
him that he will not give lessons of ony
kind, or try to teach any one ; that
every letter he writes will go through
the ispravnik's hands, and that he will
follow no occupation except shoemaking,
carpentering, or field labor. He is told
he is freo, but at the same time he is
solemnly warned that should he attempt
to pass the limits of the town he shall
l>e shot down lijte a dog rather than be
allowed to escape, sad should he be
taken alive, shall be sent off to Eastern
Sibt ria without further formality than
that of thc ispravnik's person .1 order.
The poor fellow takes up his little

bundle, nud. fully realizing that he has
now biddon farewell to the culture n nd
material comfort of his pest life, he
walks out into the cheerless street A
group of exiles, all pale and emaciated,
are there to greet him, toke him to some

of their miserable lodgings, and fever-
¡shiv demr-nd news from home. Tho
new-comer gazes on them as one in a

ilream : some are melancholy mad,
others nervously irritable, and thc re-

tnainder have evidently tried to fiat*
solace in drink. They live in commu-
laities of twos and threes, have food, a j
scanty provision of clothes, money, and
books in common, and confider it their
sacred duty to help each other in every
.mergenoy, without distinction of sex,
rank or agc. Thc noble by birth get
sixteen shillings « month from the Gov-
ernment for their maintenance, end
"ommoners only ten, although many of
them are married, and sent into exile
with young families. Diiiy a g; ndarme
vhùt- their lodgings, inspects the premi-
ses when and how he pleases, and now

.md ihon makes some mysterious entry
in his note-book. Should ney of their
number cany a warm dinner, a pair of

newly-mended boots or a change of linen
to some passing exile lodged for the
moment in the public ward, it is just as

likely ns not marked against him as a

crime, lt is a crime to come and see a

friend off, or accompany him a little on
the way. iu met, should the ispravnik
feel out oi sorts-the effect of cards or

drink-bc vents Iiis bad temper on the
exiles ; and, a.« rcrds and drink aro the
favorite amusements in tho-e dreary
regions, crimes are marked down against
the exiles in asronc-hüig numbers, and
a report ot them sent regularly to thc
Governor of the proviuce.
Winter lasts eight months, a period

during which the surrounding country
prefinís the appearance of a noiseless,
ileloss. frozen marsh-no roads, no

communication with the outer world,
no means of escape. In course oí time
almost every individual exile is attacked
hy nervous convulsions, followed by
prolonged apathy sud prostration.
They begin to quarrel, and oven to
hate each other. Some of them con-

trive to forge false passports, and by a

mira de, as it were, moke their escape,
but the great majority of these victims
of the third section either go -mud,
commit suicide, or die ot delir um
tremens. Their history, when the tim^
comes for it to bc studied and pub
lishod, will disclose a terrible tale o;

human suffering, and administer tl
evils and .shortcomings not likely to hud
their equivalent in the contemperar,
history ot any other Earopsan state.- .

London Standard.

THOUGH a man without motley is

poor, a man with nothing but money i.-
still poorer. Worldly gifts cannot l»ca
up the spirits from fainting and sinkiiu
when trials and troubles come, any mer

than headache cut: be cured by a goldri.
crown, or toothache by a chain of pearls.
GILHOOLY came home to dinner, ano

was very much depressed at seeing his
"TJ 7*}SPàmtàhau who is on the shady
Biae ol 97, mauling a carpet nung ontn«
fence. He shook his head solemnly and
said to himself confidentially, "It is a

shame that an oiu. kdy like that has to
wear herself out on an unconscious car-

pet. Ii it was only that rascally sboe-
3''er that duns me every day for the

*i joey for my boots that she war» maul-
ing I could bear up under it It's a

pity to see those hurd lick* wasted."-
Galveston Neves.

JJTJCRF.TJA MOTT (writes " Gath," in
the Cincinnati Enquirer) morned rich,
lived comfortably all her deys, and died
isolated, yet venerable and respected,
One ol the men Bbs helped to make was

the Rev. Robert Collyer, now of New
York. He wes a blacksmith, who, as a

Methodist, led a debate in favor of slav-
ery at a country school-bouse, where his
mental capacity was such that old Mrs.
Mott and lier son-in-law drew him
into the anti-slavery fold, made a Uni-
tarian of kim, and sent him ou bis way
rejoicing.

" j

ZsCSSIAX WAT OF MAKING Á. MA
ORTHODOX.

An officer o£ the Russian army, of di

tinguished family, was stricken dov
with a feyer while serving in Siberi
Fe finally became delirious, and tl
doctors pronounced the case hopeles
Nobody happened to know that he w
a member of the Lutheran Church, a:

the priest sont for was orthodox Tb

priest, in spite of the explicit injunctio:
of his church, administered tho se.«

ment to a man who was out oí his min
and then performed tho rite of ?xtrei

unction. A few hours afterward t'
irisis of the fever passed over, and t

patient gave evident signs of recovei

rho prieat at once proclaimed to t

neighborhood that, vith God's help,
ftad wrought a miracle. Be that as

may, the officer steadily improved
health, and was strong enough aft
come weeks to start for St, Peterson]
\Taxk. now. what followed. In.
Tuetnij XU«A> tucr^rmteBtant ohnrch,
.vhich he had long been a member,
«.as greeted by his pastor with tho i

quest, that he would leave the churc
Hnd not bring with him the penalti
which fell upon every heterodox preach
who ministered to the orthodox. (
demanding, in astonishment, an expire

j lion, he was informed that the accou

¡ of his miraculons cure had been sent
the Synod, which had wained his form

I Lutheran pastor that, the man w

thenceforth orthodox. In vain he pr
Mated that he had always been a roejeb
of the Lutheran Church, that he hi
never voluntarily altered his faith, th
the sacrament and extreme unction hi
l>een administered to him when lie wi

snconsciona. It made no duTerence-
arthodox ho must be for the future; ar

« direct appeal io the Czar only elide:
the reply that his Majesty could not ii
serfere with general regulations of tl
Ecclesiastical Synod, which hed alreac
received his Imperial sanction. Wii
ouch power OB this wielded by tl
ehurch, it ceases to be a wonder tb<
the Russian heterodox sects htve nev<

united in a common movement. Fi
a;ore wonderful is it that dissent m
aver been able tor one moment to »«se:

itself.-Californian.
rASKEES IX KUSSTA.

Hating the Germans, looking down o

the French, and dislikiug the Engiisl
the Russians seem to reservo all the
good-will for Americans. With th«
"American" or "Yankee" is the synonyï
of indomitable energy, of intrepid entel

prise, of wonderful ability, and of fran
truth-telling. They cell their own abie?
engineer«, inventors and discoverei
" Yankees" by way of compliment. M
Gabloehkoff, the. inventor of the electri
candle, and Col. Prjevalsky, the bol
Asiatic explorer, are sample Russia
Yankees.
Ouce I was talking with a Russia:

friend about the possible destiny of on

globe. "There is no need of worryini
ourselves ?bout tho fate o£ tho globe,
he a-dd, "for there can be no seriou
danger for her so loug SF. BOC has ci

boaid our transatlantic friends. If
collision with K»me other planet shock
threaten her, the Yankees would at one«

rig tip a rudder, sails, or some other de
vice, and get ber out of the serape."
The Russians arc portieularlycharmer

v. Uh tliv democratic manners ci Amen
cans. These appeal to a cbaraoteristii
national trait ofthoRussians themselves
They despise from the lx>tiom of tia i
hearts ali pretension, arrogance, ant

walking on stilts. That ia why ibo Rus
wa: i stretch friendly hand? to the peoph
across the ocean, in spite«': tbeabys:
that lies between their Government an<
that of the Union.
My persona- experience is that /burri

er.n citizens iu general, and America:
business men in pnrtie-iinr. are warmfa
welcomed in Russia, On the pori of tai
Czar's Government there is not the leasi
fear that tbt y wil] inoculate the Ru*,
sians with republicanism. Once J asked
a Colonel of gendarmes whether he had
any apprehension o£ dangerous result*
from the close relations of the Russians
.ind the American;-, "Not the least,".'-
«uawered, promptly. " ¿our citizens
ar*- tc-o sensible and practical to be
dangerous to om1 Gov« vument. Tc
Í!"P.gice a practical Yankee indulging ic
tlieorizing with idle Russisns would be
to suppose the most improbable of all
improbable things.'"
The Russian capitalists rrud bu-iu-vwj

men in general are apparently glad to
have Americans come herc, and closer*
observe theil- ways of doing business.
They prefer to invite American engineers
to Russia instead of sending theil- fa
giuHjrs to study in America.-.% Peters-
burg tetter.

'SPANISH MVHnFBS Jtri* RKIGASAÍ-
AGE.

In Spain there ia not much actual
murder, butthere is rampantbrigandage,
.vhich only s ops short of murder provid-
ing it csu rob without ir. Eve* in
rid itself, in one of tb finest and most

frequented streets, a raeml^er of the
-senate was, only two years agc, kept
prisoner in bis own bedroom and threat-
ned with death until he paid tho ran-

som demanded of him.
Bands of robbers, as is oniy too weil

mown, haunt the mountain districts
.von in the neighborhood of the capital,
flin brig mos are said to have friends in
.-evy hieb places ; they exercise a terror
.vluclt prevents quiet people from dar-
in«,' to give evidence again1!- them ; tiley
. a Ik out of prison ii' they are pu«, into it,
iud when tliey hold laud they pay to
ho Government just the amount of
axes that they tliink convenient.
Justice eirain is slow in mosi countries,

.ut in Spain it scarcely moves at all.
livery process is secrec, and everything
s carried on in writing. Too pilo of
:ii>crs heaped up in reference to the
luir 1er of Gon. Prim ten years agc
iiounts up and up; but it ia not even

. thought high enough, and a trial
cutirasiai -jr-'¿o sr«, Ti.,-; Govern-
tent is as anakie a.s any one else to iu-
re a speedy conviction, .".nd if it really
.tits to got rid of notorious criminals,
slants Iii« m on thc pretext that they

I >:\in« to escape,

\ <.> .-'M-MAN Ixiiig twittedby afriend
.;: tb« brevity of hie underpinning,

pl eil : "My legs mich the ground,
. htlt mi.' . ?»» v».uvu »Iii ? "

iritAT ifE sArn.

"Bob Brown, did you suv tba< my
father had not na much sense nu hui.
Smith's little yellow dog?"
"No, 1 never raid »ny ftqcL thing. Î j

never said that yow father bcd not aa
much sense aç Síilly Smiths yellow d ¡.e.
All I mi i waa that Billy Smith's Utile j
yellow dog bad more sense ih««,n you*
father ; that's all I ever naid."

THE young man who dropped ft 10-
oenfc piece down bia sweetheart's neck,
and called her a dime savings bank, bad

sonic

small
tiing,

WIGS FOJR VMLDREN.

Impossible as it maj be to undfeitan
the survival or persistence of fas¿on in

dress, the use of false hair hi t-een

re egated to the gentler sex of t|is, tue

last quarter of the nineteenth cntury.
Unless for the absolute protecti n of a

head utterly bereft' of. hair, men to-day
rarely wear wigs. The prospero^ days
of the barber waned when he nc longer
found a supplementary calling n wig-
making. If that preponderance t î'dse
hair on women's bends, in vogu
few years ago, hos been curtails"
tags of sham curb f stuned on 3

flattened on female foreheads, ht been

fer some time a la mode.
There is, however, one fashion utting

into vogue which common semen the

least appreciation of the fitness cjtbing*
ought to abolish. If ridicule cojd kill

it. it deserves to be laughed out Jex'st
euee. You. are passing a h'insäand n

geratet to m.»» os ii' ort ic the íraimoí li*'

window. You admire the beauty* the
child, nnd expatiate on a glorylf bair
tumbungdown on the rounded childers.
Your wife, who bas noticed you 1p.pau
liveness, -will not bo moved, for sie r."

'-'li
morts in n dry, matter-of-fact tay, "It

a wig. Why, don't you kîow that
«ny number of children wear wijs?; You
can buy a wig of that kind for $55. faery
nice onca, assorted ic» a childi ^tnplex-
ion, made to order, come higher/1 You
look horror-stricken, and yon asl re

proachfnlly, ''Have you been ihouúng
for children's -wigs ? I.- our cvru Stile
innocent to wear a wi<r ?" u >i>," ü the
reply, "j only asked the pn^'fïftfëfô
waa thc hu rm '.; Why, there re thou-
sands of little gi:!?, in Now Yor wear.ug
wigs. I should net be ¡njrpripj if in
time all of them would have to var them.
Some of the fashionable dochra, it is
said, recommend wig« -they prevent
colds. It is even quite likely tut chil-
dren will fîear v,igs this sumner, l>e-
cause they will be thought to I; cool."

There are, unfortunately, man vulgar
people who think ínat the earbr they
l>egin to moke their children ii mhugf
t'ne better it i?.-Neto York Titi?*.

THF. WOJttK OF rOLCAlTOiS.

Cotopaxi, in 27ÍW, threw its fien rock-
et«-. 3,OIN) feet above it« crater, voile in
Uzi the Waxing mass, sferaft£l;nf^-ju}jj
outlet, roared so that ita awful vuia was

heard at a distance of more th« *>00
miles. In 1797 Î he crater of Tunguigua,
on* oi thc grrar peaks of the ¿kde«,
Songout torrents of mud, nuich dantned
np the rivers, opened new lakes, ari in
valleys J,HOC feet wide made deposits
OUT' feet deep. The stream from Vesalius,
which in 1773 passed through Tern del
Greco, contained 33,000,000 cubic feet
of solid matter: cud in 17^3, when Ikrro
del Gréco was destroyed a ac;cond time,
( he mass of lavr. amounted to 15,010000
ubic f wt.
In 37fiO ¿Etna poured forih a ¿oed

which covered eighty-fonr squarejailea
of íuiíaee. Ou thia occasion the sand
a-id scc-riaformed th?MontoBosinl near

SIchotosa, a i*one ot two miies ii cir-
.unúerenee, a*»d 400 feet high. Ibo
stn. am throws out at J3S na in 1810 was

a motion at the rare of one yard per di»y
for niue months ;drer the eruption, and
it it on record that the hr,a of th« same
aiotintaiu, after ? terrible emption, wa«

.j.ot thoroughly cool and consolidafed for

years after the event,

.!?. the eruption of Vesuvius, A. J). 79,
bc scoria nie* ashes vomited forth fo.v
tKCttvded li-.* fi tir-: bulk of tl^-mountr-
iin; while : .? '.') /Etna disgorged mor--

iban twenty ¿mes its own mass. Vcsu
.in.-- hun nenfc itt« «dies as fur as Constaa-
ir opie, 8;. ria and Ejypt; it hurled sto;i»r'>

ig! ' pound a in weight to Pompeii. «

ist.'.nc- rn sir. miles, while »mular
¿UJ.S ... -.w-v tossed up 2,000 feet above
lie summit. Cotopaxi has projected c

.<?!. of 100 cubic yards in volume niue
iiiJ' ..; und Snmbawa, in 1.245. during
ne a. st t»rrii>le emption on record.

.': abhes as for as Java, a detenco
>i illJO mill s oí surface, ana, ort of a

opniatiou of 12,000 souls, only twenty
s r-vd.- /:'. t'hfOifJ*'.

KKNIL&T GAKY
A.ttor11ey *

* *,t.Liaw,
ECGEFE.O C, H.S. C;

Will practice in all tho «"nurts of llii>
stat-, and in the United States ('<uiru<.
Mar:», Mil. Hml7

HAMBURG TOWN LOTS !
t. HAVE f'»r M! SIX LOTS in Un
Town ot Hambu IK- noe of them c >ti-
.iins cn acre uf laud-mord ur le.*.

R. O. DUNOVANT,
Real Estate ^»jetU..

Jan. 12. 1881.
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TUTT'S
INDORSED BY

PHYSICIANS» CLERtíYiVíñil, AND
THE AFFLICTED EVERYViHERE. .

THE GREATEST îfifDICÂL
TRíU3V!PH^TKE/\GE.

SYMPTOMS OF i

TORPID LIVER.
LossofftPpetite.Nauflea.bowrfj cost; po,
Painin MbHeñ"d^wítB ii dull n^nsatioo ia

tho bank part, I mn under thflïhoulder-
blr dft. fulïrics utter i atine, wth R dteiti-
clination to exertion ol bo.i< or rninri,
ïrritabiiitr of t"«ip»--, I,cw sj-i--'.:. L,:Í><
öjrjfßemory, wit h a (beling of rav ag neg-
lected some duty, wen:-.nc«s. Dii»iu¿as»i
luttarine ot th'> M r-.irt., Öotpbof&re tho

cvp.'i, Ñ allow Pbin, MeadäcTiftTlesiiesi-
neasar night, highly col v-dtlrine.

"

lï THE3E WARNINGSABE UÍÍHEEDEI».
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BEDEVELOPED
TUTT'S PILLS ar«eflpeel«ll)nd«|»t«Htto

Kwell cases,mn- »lom« etfecfii tttifh :<.climiifo
ut feellnir un u> iictunifih the «oTcrer.
They ii««-. *..... ii,,, iMMiip tMmt thu

iKvly I« T:«».i" «tn K»v*H,'tUUH lil-' i.v..tíiit¡ '3
nour«.'t. i uiiribvtjflotrTortljP teflon nu U\f.
iiitfisitivf oi-z KI». Rnrjnlai-wioMa urtpt»
lin.-. :.'., l'rir- » i-enlS. zr> Murmt *iC. W.T.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE,
GRAY UTAiHArWmcKKM ehuimd lo nfli-AMk
Hi ten by » riiiKie niipUi-ailgn ol IUÍIIPI'K. Ti
InipartK n munwi rotor, nett It)ntal;niBcoiu)y.
SAM lirliracci«i:i<.''ri>«.ui Iii rçnr««. M tm im fa"fi.
OfYIca, 39 Murrey 9t., Now York.
<tlr. I U t' BIM U Mt UIUAIIU Infyratlioii «ad %
cru! lUMljitt HUI U tuüiri V3UM >. a>>ii<MI«B.j

Go to PENN'S DRUCI STORE for ST. JA-
COBSOIL, tho groat German remedy
for man and beast. tf--32

¡.?EGETAB,.^!» 5IC|tlA|J

ÎIQB been in

/ constant UP« by tl
/ '"'yt

public for over twenty

year«, and i H thc best

preparation ever ir.

vented for ItESTCltlNt
<S:tAY tlAIR TO
V OU TUKUL cor.<

r> LIFTS.

It supplied tho nuru-
ml fooii and «-olor t:> i'.. ¡j
hair plan :1s without r i "j-,,
staining tie« ukin, ii tell', ¡j lt
increase and Ihiciri .1 I Zia I-, 1 '-J--
growth of tho iii-. .. i ?e-!!¡
vent l:« Munch!:-"? r-.d entier;
fallut o:v, ;».i<i ...rs hi aL(j

V AVEUT BALDi.i..-». /_,\_._- ..-/ rec ra
ït curesitching. I .. jagliJ

Uoriu end Handrup. L
a E.UZÎ DKESSÍ3C i
id í-cry desirable, piviur
the !i.;ir a silken MiftncS.
which nil admire. 1

keepit Uio head «' un

awed and healthy. J

WHISKERS
wilt change tho bcartl to a P. ItOVO.

or IJLACK at discretion. Heiner in

one preparation if. In easily applied«
and produces a permanent color

that will not wash off.

PREPARED liY

R, P. HALL & LO., NASHUA, H. H.
Sold by all Dealers In Medicine.

Pie travail r »* h

\;rainst th" eontinawey of Illness bj
aki"K wilh liim Hnstetter's Stotnacl
.inter*, lowlier «ion t«>csmiierMtulHtHbtin-
á If on lilt fortbliebt, wit«» &.«... «H"*h»»'

lin have unelected tn do no sufierinij
nun snine "tie «>f the maladies f- r wittel

.t i.s a rwm-dy »nd préventive Ammu
lies« ar « fevr and aizne, tiiU"ii»ness
-.nstlpali-'n and rheumatism, disease-
t<«n oN.i.ri . . M..H a chang" of elim ?!.

ur unwonted diet,
t-ur -.au' ii) «H DruirglHts ami Dealer>

generally.

SEEDS TH A 35 fTPRISE!
THE FARMERS' "BONAVZA."

IfsXlSi H 11 iv f.-Krt I.I .'...a S A.. ilifTiTinc
L«W.>,fthlii i -.-r.-iimi: h r.- ill lirOUi raw.or

rook-il. »--l '« ir ny m 11 "in » n PT. >¡oya
Benn of Jttpnii mir WIIII b If iv« s-rtbyebwn-
|,:t« lo ii" th" ri'rtiest h-nu n r.iod - nowa Fir.o
foil 1er n-:ir»T «Ni. s--tl. r> M » I> r ' Cuban
Que.-!! Wiilenue'nn iu^ I'lilW lert lng st virility
ever Bruni III 0 S, lïr**i lu--m- cHp and
Bitearc: be.« 10 -.?.''> n«*hi|i 7." -i^ a paner of Ï0
seitK'». ti-nx-«« i' 51 V -r;-' e -i' 1 o o'" \Vo"d
Munkutoloii. I ..a >»t ...noun « ton "bw loni:-tin«
qualin rirlvsii1 o-ot'llc iriCW H n 'i.r Climax
Temi 0 rt 'lu* fl-vir e"K, »*o! ft- -o'lrt-un-
i»r,iiii|i-u"n-v- W-v '.'ff. >. |ia-»" White Eiï.vp-tl'.n fri-i '(rom lb- >"'i- ríe»»!* immense!?
in Hu- -o-Mli vi;.-" r. bPTf-o-n filK l*o««qnsJfd
fr.r i 1)1.-o -to-': CÏ e .? i.-n.er. "5 eta n tvyitni.
T"r.-<'"i" wu» >' 'Ul B*- iN cw wnil-iy«: iOtolS fl.
jiigh -. -^.vi. i*m i.*"..--! Brain*I hi 'one.
»j .-i b-ntvl «-.|'.\l ne M.-i-.'.-i o «nrt^.laois
nvp'r. All »h'0'»m- .".»>. 'o**' - nfMn*n fnr«:

.ÇQC. if.'J'vr." «TAM» Af Imito, til».
lîor.. W 1. C'i.üioiin, Moyor pf

A»
T- C.-.-l

Ail tnt«.

î ttOrtlít

-. :!l Mi >:iM ..r.:. :? n'.' snnllrs r-.-.n.l Innulnuil «iMtlli
rdtriairlt. ii HU .. r. rwl »laiv». Wm «.«y»«-l»if

? Iv-iii AU j.-..». » .iii! .'«-«ri;*, n«, pnrr. uni ittm-tlM. f.
hlMt'liK IM r irH-lb» ..!' \ Tfrtiii,:,. HiiJ M...»,r Sard*.l'Un:R»tM,rlc. InnliisU* i-. ¡.II. JftVt^m k-n.wn mit »ill I.
'ouD.I r...r. lottalilii :-T pir»:..|i-ir hi ibW ihm the*^ vrvwt
n 4 »urnwr clh;.nl<. \^ - ::nir i .;-..:»,-.,. ci HIpolrialPlMtef*. Tntfliw»a»*KI jjuriinOardtaaif. A4¿p"ii *

D. K. Fi'RRY & CO., Detroit, Mich.
Kasit'oatS Scind ii it* w.

Mlange af Schedoie.
?'HARLOTTE, COLUMBIA 1

ft AUGUSTA R. R., !
1ENBRAL PASHR GER DBFABTMRNT. '

COLUMBIA, S. C., May 15. issi
f\\ and alter Sunday, May 16, 1881Vß the r«t|lnw¡ntf **ein*<1ult) win beuj«tratad by this Company :

No 4¿, SOUTH. HAY PASSENGER.
Connectât W. I!. iV A. Juni-tmn wlti

.btutli Caroliua train tor Charleston, ex
'î.-pt Sundín s

'.eav»' Charlotte. 1 OS p ti
\rrivo at Culumbia. tl 0t> pu
Leave Columbia. 0 07 puvrrive at. *iuru«ta. in 15 pp

Xi143, NoKTii, DAY PASMKNOKK
'.eave Augusta. 6 to a n
rrive at Cullimbin. 0 52 a ti
.eave ('ohimtiir.in SÍ» » p
irri vt» at Charlotte. 4 |M p n>

No 47, VORTH. NIGHT RXFRESS
envH Autriibta. G 00 p nivrrivo at Onluinbia.lo '¿b p 11

No 48, SOUTH.
I^eave OrilumblR. .*i 40 a m
rrive at. Augusta. 9 63am
Forreservation 01 KleepinicCar, Bf-rths.

¡'inte rabies, or other information, anplj
. tV. A. GI3B&4, Ticket Airent, Union
.epiii, ur tn
A. POPK, General Paasengf r Airent.

<J. R. I ALC<ITT. Snp't.

MagiMilia Passenger Soute.
PORT ROYAL it AUGUSTA RVILWAY. )

AUGUSTA, <»A , M av lt. issi j
The fol|owi»'g seh"dnle will he operat.d on and ate r Muy 15>li :

.MfV«: snUTil. GDIXG VORTH
No.I. No. 2.

:.in fi*n Lv Aii|;ns'i.Vr... u<:*tn pp
v: npiii Lt Bi-eeli I'I...I.\.. : 9 p..2:lfi pm Ar.lai-ksnii's.. L\.<i.-{| puXpiJ nm Vr KMetitiiM... Lv.il:Ir» pu;!: !. pm Ar lt »biliös... Lv.Wm in

Ar iMi'letfs... Lv.b:3ß pu-
.\r .Vltiriin's... Lv...
.'. r li« lil e. !?....,
Ar Appleton. Li...
Ar Alii-mlaie. i \...

:::»:{P ..

.-: M pm

.«:o l pm
4: ; p -,

-?: .is fin
4:11 i m
i : i_l pm

.r>:o."> ni
r»:l4 pm
:li ;.m

i»:'iu , III

i r ' 'MIDblet'u»Lv
t\ r lirnnsoii... Lv,
Ar llampliiii.,l^v.
\ r Varnesv'J.. I,«.-.
At K'rl\ lir'li.Lv,

..»:¿4 pm
pu.

..s:(i: inn

..7:.r)I i ni

. 7::ts ptn

..-.-..7 pu
. 7: i4 pm
..7:n5 pm
.ll: ó pu

A r Y.'inaKSHe^ Lv.ii: 0 pn

!': (I m Ar -av.n nan.. Lv .. :.::ji> pin
{ pin Ar Ci arr.-t'n..Lv.a;dj pp,::"> III Ar J'ksnpv'ÍB.Lv.5;°t0 pm

"¡-?i pd) l#\ V"'iia -ei'.. Ar.>i nu pu,
7: ll pip \r JJ. ant'-.il... Lv.,.. 4:30 pill
N: i-r> rm -\rl»'t Ruy n i .L»... 4:. (J pm

ifHrfsrok'i-eiie.jki-ii tiip'ii^li to Savanuab,
imriest«-n, -JaulCHi'UVilto und ali Horttja
-¡1-fH
.S»>- Thr nb'h '1'iui.eui for Male at Union

Depot Ticket 1 iliice, Alignata, (Ju, and at
ill pliooipnl Ticket UÜioeK.

K G FLEMING, Gen. Sup't.J. H. DAVAJHI, Men. Pat». Ag't,

Q

LAND
lil

ni vii

HE Undersigned has open-
ed an Ageney at Edgefield C.
H., for the purchase and sale
of Real Estate.

Parties having lands for sale
can have them advertised

1 c \w\
and [lartietf desiring to jun
chase i and 01 ¡ Ions»« M «'

I,'»ts íUirl ' OU.-M-? «nul»! ':

\\ t ll ti- H|»|»U D' til HU '?.

si jil iod. x o cliHi'ir»' vu iihuii
-nie is efiW'ted. ..? t.

R ii. M. ilVU i\T.
Kt ai fê*i i«1 t MI

ce 16. 187'» ti'2

LAND
FOR SALK.

A('KE> .»I Land, 5 mil-
r-»ui ii-.- Green «ond & Aug<«Ht* KV
road. A iniiiibni oi TH».Hilt nnu*-
iii-re-iti. Wood mut Water abm
nut.

Land productive Price m -d- tai

RA<6.£ 3ÏÏBJÛVANT,
KEAL ESTATE AGENT,

EHgefield f\ H., C.
July 7, 188(1. MSI

mimi-
m ii mm

I ^/""WV Al KEN OF LAND. .

l.OUU <|>rutie 1 rn. k. MI..LK-
Ol" STY. S.-VV. G ROKO IA.
700 aerenopen r>m tinier in wood*
Suv n truants ntl Iii" plHC*, Good >u

for a mill ami a tit-v^r-iaiiing supp y
water.

ia tuiles West nf Banbridge, ami .

IIIIMMMouin of Chriii. i!»*. '*>ninty »».»?

Kxceilen- Inn? i tor Cotton, ug-ir t un
t r 11 ami Oats.
A. tittil imp nu tlie p!ac» mid an abu in

?nt supply of Iwh.
fros« nails to Albany. Bainbridge MI
ne H^ifl amt i hmahooeline i i vers, in ¡

ne place a valuable » Mild mr a o "re HI

v<trksimps Moii'-y. al store keeptn.
.as benn mail" ih^r-- i-n>" ibu war
Pun Crek rm.s imo .cb tn* enu-

ingrim) tn plnoe, «livi io.; it HVMI
?ul i.as a Colliny bri ure mi ihe plw
V fine Nb**ep an-i calli* r niu'»-
For further paricu'arf. M-I ni A« . »

.iv to
R. O M UUK"V ».NT,

K-'il festal e ...

June 1st, '8L tf 26

MM l)f fllMBlM
fo those Who Contemp'at H

vesting in Rr al Estate, ot
Go ng into Bu iness.

Í oFFEK a wry desirable

HOUSE & LOT
I lob isfon D- pot, or- tin- C. C iV A Ko
.ml. Th;-1 Dw. Him; 11nun», wnicti
..ii> ely II»*»' fr m roof ute« liar, i-onta i

< commodious n«.in«, two ptttZZis rm
UK avo»a, pantry, KIOVH rn nu, «fee.
Th*1 out-buildings consist ol* a»ervan .

ouse, liam and MtMbl*"*.
I'ln r^ is also a IBMMI w- ll of water .

»ie place, which ba~ M house nvt<r it.
The mow ihnlrabie [ni-chase yet. ol

'?.red, and one of tb« nmst pleasant p!
ij ..* in the thrUlng village nf .lohnstoi

Apply iti person or bv lefter to
R «>. M iii \OYANT,

Real Estate Agent.
Nov 24. 1S50. tffil

V Karmain! A Kargaiti
VVALUABLE TRACT OF LANI

containing OHM llniidred and Eiiri -

v-seven and a half Acres, more or les.-,
v inir juat beyond the incorporate lin i s

(' lid etiald village, about two acres,
extending within said limita. Upoi

ne land ia a good Dwelling House of ivr«
Lories and 8 rooms, witb ti re-pince» l<
neb room, besides astore-rnoni attache,
nd n servants' hou-o in the yard. Als-

i good Gin House, a two Mory Barn, am
table room for any nae. Tho place ha
hreo tenant houses, conveniently ar-
.anged, upon it; and it is well watered
laving several tine springs, and suffi-
ieutly timbered Terms reasonable
Apply to or address,

R G. M. OUNOVANT,
Real Estate Agent.

March 3, tf 13

Orangcbur? Land for Sale.
1 OAA A'.'KUS of fine FarinimLOvv Lands in Orangeburg Co.
>n South Kdisto River, six miles fr ii
didway-"talion on the S C. Railroad
.nO under cultivation, tho larger portioi.f which ÍH on the river. The uplamportion is fine for cotmn, ami the rive"
Kittom8 suit corn admirably On th
lace is a fine Dwelling Umist), 54 ft. b\
0. 6 rooms, 2 chimneys, 4 Ure places, Í
ont passage way, piazza in front and pi
lars un 1er the bouse, winch is six fei-
lt me ground. A numberof out-build
ogs, Gin House, Gin Head, fine well ci
vater «fcc, «fee. Will be »old Cheap.
Vpplyto R. G. M DUN«»VANT,

Real Estate Agent
Feb. 5, 1X80. tf f

lip lop
Plantation un Little Mt ven'»

Creek.

CON PAINING 487* Acres, mop. ».
' I-HS, halt nil'e of M -eiing Str -»"

áuiictTMN under cultivati >n tbis yar; 7
"liant houses all occupied ; spleridi.l «:>>
?M. corn and gr in land; abundance n
iinbt-r ami w at- r

Apply to or dddrpMB,
R G, M liUNOV » NT.

Real KSI.A e Ag.-nt
Mar 30. 18U1. ti l7

AUGUSTA BUILDING LOTS
TO EXCHA NGE FOR

COTTOJN LANDS!
T H WK 15 Building Lots in Augu-tn,I. in the upper part of the city. Lo e>»-
i-haugti for Cotton Lin d*, or iManiatiou,
Lund - must be con vnicnt t.. Radroad.
Apply t'i, or ailuress.

K. O. M. MINOVANT,
K"-:il Kstaie Agent,

Edgefield C. H.. s. c.
Due. -J'J, 18X0. tf 3

THE
MOST DESIRABLE

Purchase Yet Offered.
. p Fv Çy ACRK-H of Land, half a milo
«MÍ ij aa¿ from Dom's Mills. A good
? welling House, Store, Oin Hou8e, Barn
and Stables; tbreoout housos ¡ 100 aores
in oultivalbni. ImprovemeatHof greatervaluu than the price asked.
Terme very eaay. A first rate bargain.

R.G. M. DUNOVANT,
Real Estate Agent

March 3, 1880. tf 19

A LARGE STOCK
-OF-

BOOTS, SHOES & HATS,
LOW PRICES FOR CASH

-AT-

WM. MULHERIN & CO.,
913 BROAD ST., AUGUSTA, GA.

Feb 2. 1881.-ly9
?...AS»<.>? ( J aamnSMBI WMBT TMBBKa¿f*OK1WCC -'i i»,.'-,:.i»v<««i«'M«Mi«MMMiiniM

DAY. ! Víifíi.L * CO.,
\ 7îJiï Uro wi st.. %u»ii%tn. f;

M;tnnf ic»urors ariel I>.-;I1<TH in nil Kinrln of

HRftltfiE«,
KO MW '.V

I». (¡'IX
Ut 0!\

. IET>. &c.

Alf«) Agent* f«»r
die »ale of WU* »ri,
Child» &<V* Pliila
delphut WAG ¡Sh A
.'ARTS. For thedu-

I rabi ¡itv a-d litfht draft ot, Mil» isHie-brafcjd inanuaetnre. we refer tn Ve»»rs A. F.
I Broadwater. Julius Dav andCapt F L ^niitlruof Edgefield c-uti'v. Owen Alder-
Î inna F-q., Aiken MOUIIÎT Also the well known »uri r li «lilt? Webster Wagon, the
(lld Hickory Kentucky Watton, and nur own male« nfOne and Two-horan Wagon«,
which we oifnr at price* lower tuan-work nf »am« irrada and quality can be p ir-
..ha»ed elsewhere. We have added to our Sbmk a lull line of Cheaper Grade BUK-
iri^-s. m:íd« to nur own order, with wpmbt motril *... th»- quality ot tim Wheels, Ax-

les and Nprl'tgs, which we will »ell lower than any house this .side of (inciunati.
,p&~\» < ticnp %ucll»n W»rk Sold.

Also Wholesale Dealers in Saddlery ami liarnos. Bridles, Collars, Whip», Bug-
\ty Umbr>-lla», Trunk», i'oa<-h Material nfevery description. Sprirnr», Axle*, Hubs,
spokes, Rim». Bolts, Hands. Oil ninth, Varnishes Also, Leather and Gum Belting
uni Packitisr, Rivet» mid Lacing, Punches itali m Hemp and Soapstone Packing.

Also, (»ak and Hemlock Sole Leather, French and American Cali' skin», Linings
Threads, &c. A full »tock of Last», French and box toe. just received.

Seiid on your Orders, or call and seo us. Our prices will at all times be
ROTTOM PRICE8. Oct 5. 188«.-Iv 1«

JAMES G. BAILIE,
-.-Healer in--

DAR PETS. OIL CLOTHS, W1XÜ0W CIRTALXS and SHADES,
-Alno a Kuli I-ine of-

WALL PAPERS & BORDER^
713 BEOAD STE337. AUGUSTA, GA.

OLD STAND JAS. G- BAILIE & BRO.

EVERlTTHHsTG STRICTLY AL
April 20, 201y

SEDGWICK'S
Steel Wire Pence.

:o:

IjACH yea the question of the cheapest and at the Hame time the most
lurahle ao l elFective fence becomes IQ >re pr »min ut, and it ha» remained
r the finn ui SEDGWICK BROS to »olve the piobbm Tni» they have

done by th-» inve «ti > i af n\ h'ie-/o. »ni : i v re un b- r*pi Hy ta'*dj
uto a doublt-twist net work ol diiium-d -h*ped mesh. This is conceded
.y all who bay*- seen i', to be the most <cieti'ifi<- »».d economical manner in
viiich steel or non can b- nsed to iit-ur* f it» urwest »trengih a/.d dur bi ilty
T..e SEDGWICK STEEL WIRE FEN E - the vu.y general p rr»se wire

lenee 111 U*e B ll g a tl- t Work tvHlOU! b j o- it W< I kee¡. ont i-OltW plk»M
well a 'h> rao.'-t vicion>»to< k VM'ÎI no io Utility of i-juiy II -heitere

o time t: r» j's m j» p.:.!), and : ^k»-.- u -: at- I is ju-t THE FENCE-
.ir Gardner», F raiti , Meei- R.i-ers no i; iixo«d ,

. < <i ir ver\ deeir.ihie
or Law r s. ? rk~ 0» met erie» »ni Fro.- t Y id

For near!y all Knclustin.» and fora ftitUr Fence
JCc ;nom y. ihn 9»ecltfwiri* F< lice* Ii«* no <qu;il.

Bring diptied in ru-ti. r>of pan ? it wi 1 u»t a lifetime, and ie better
h*n boaid fence in every r »peet. Ii i» ol mu h ¿ie.ter »trengtb and da-
lability 'hui bsrb-d ie ce. I' ie not affected by heat and cold owing to

ts peculiar coin-ti ucl ion, allowing contraction und takirg up all expansion*
Stock m»y run against it without ii jury to either stuck or lenee. Pigs aud
P ultry are restrained better iban by any other fence. We ask for it a fair

trial, fully believing that all our customers will he satisfied. Wire net work
is no new thing, but we have reduced Hie COst uutil it is within the

reach of farmers.
We specially recommend ony fence for bottom lands, a> it will allow free

passage of water and can be arranged so as to hang fast in places, even when
the 2-jod will tear out the posts in more exposed places. None «-f it will be
washed away.

This fencing, as its name implies, is made of the best annealed steel
«ire. The margin wire, i. e. top.and bottom wires, run nearly straight, and
-ire No. 9, which is combon sice telegraph wire. The body w res are No.
IC. The breaking strain of No. 9 is about 2,500 pounds, and of No. 13
-toout 500 pounds. Tho measure of the mesh is the extreme length and
bre-idth of the opening, and a postal card will not go through a five inch
mesh without touching at the four corners.

No siDgle wire is expected to break with less than 800 pounds strain»
ind the wire will break before the twist will slip.

52 inch fence, five inch m sh, is a very good farm fence; 47 inch, 5
inca mes.?, ia a fair fence, but not high enough to restrain very breachy stock.

Our four inch mesh contains one-fourth more wire for the same height
and Í3 correspondingly better ; 46 inches or higher will be found reliable fot
Htock, but we think 50 ana 54 inch is preferable. We make 66 and 70 inch
lenee specially for barn lots, or wherever high fences are needed, and no

cheaper fence can be used for that purpose.
In neing thia netting for front yard fence, a railing and base board', take*

thé place of braces at the ends of the fence and makes it more ornamental.

M Hn 11 fart u rers A g* fs
for the aale of the
fortland W»u"on <.'a
PLAIT >KM SPB WO
WAGON, acknowl-
edged the b»'»t The
! OHTLA.ND I 'BARIOT
-the liahteet and
»ironireet Buggy
made, for $65

i UT Ni). I. Cot. Ho. 9

Cut No. 1 represents our Lawn Gates wifh some fence op. and a roll at
the end as it ie being put. up. Our Lawn Gates weigh from 12 to 20 lbs
Cut No 2 -h 'wa end view of fence as rit «p with base hoard und railing
Cur No. 3 »prpRents our Drive G-vtes-rinse weigh from 45 *o55 lbs. single
nd from 50 to 60 Iba. double.

« UT Xii 3

The SEDGWICK GATES are made of wrought iron pipe and steel wire, and

defy all competition in neatness, lightness, strength and durability. These
are splendid gates for Yards, Lawns. Parks and Cemeteries, and everywhere»
where a good gate is wanted. The<e gates are all fitted with our adjuatablo '

hinge that - Hows of the gate being set high or low, and to open either way
or both wa) s, with spring latch and either double or reversible catch as per
order. All our gatea are specially suited to self-opening attachments.

Wb are often asked : How loDg will it la»t? From all that is known of
wire and the kind of paint we put o-', we think it safe to say from 25 to 35
vears. and we feel confident that it will bear the renewal of the posts sev-

eral times. Any kind of j osta may be used and are usually set 10 to 16J
iVet anart, but may bo set any distance not exceeding 20 ft. It is fastened
to wood popts with staples.

We nell a complete outfit for stretching, (consisting of stretching tackle
and cutting pliers) for $2.50. Complete instructions to set up fence sept
with invoice. Any man of ordinary intelligence can put np the fence. Av-
erage coat of labor of putting np fence, including setting np posts, 10 cents.
per 16 ? feet.
I©* For farther information, call on or address,

R. G. M. DTJNQVANT, Agt,
F.b.s.ua-uio'. 'SMWBUVa a, s.a.


